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to  hand  back  the
winter   with   you?Goordon  was  telling  me--that  o-n  the  drive  home  he  saw  alot  of  geese__  __-' ;I       -` ___-__       \1 --=,,      1 +,\^,

flying   north   for   the   winter   as   well.       He   pointed   out   that
invariably when they  f lew  in  formation  one .side  of  the V was  longer
than  the  other  and  he  wondered  if  I  knew why.    When  I  said  I  didn't  ` . '
have  a  clue,   he  explaine.d  that  it  was  because  theretwere  more  of
them  in  its

IIOCKEY POOIi:    Ruby mills  reported  that  the  following were  the  final      .
hockey  pool  winners  for  the  year.     Since  we  won't  have  to  pay  out._
for the  last  couple  of  games,  the Gyros  are pr`obably the  o,nly party     .
who  will  bene,fit)from  the  hpckey. strike.                                               ,

March   21,    1992

WELCOME   BACK   RETREAD!!!      'Is   it   ever   a   pleasure

=9P_:=:_      But   Cord,   ~why   did   you   have   to   bring

$10 . 00
$15 . 00
$25 . 00

'   $10.00

$15 . 00
$25.00

Chris  Walberg,   Wayne  Flecher
Jam  Morter,   Rick  Beaudoin,   Bob  Pringle
I.D.   Partidge,   John  Devaney

FTarch   28,    19_L22

Natalie  Ilkiw,   G.   Acheson
Mrs.   M.   Mcclure,   Keri  S_kebinski       .-
Gall  CHristensen,   C.M.   Wood,   Tony  Sheppard

BIRTHDAYS:      For   the   first  half   of   the  month   celebrants   are  Hel
Snihurovych    of April  2,  and Honorary Member Wes  Van  Dusen  oil. April
12,1992.

_I

mANKS  Allan  (same  old  but.1)  IX)UGLAS  for  your  welc,one  back,   but  -while  welll
go  along  with  givour  story  about  the  geese,   the  snow  was  noi;  our  idea!
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Our  return was  one  of mixed  emotions  when we  learned  of  the  untinely
i:-*

o  friends.  Our Club President  and  active  leader
Ray  Gelina,s  of  i;he  Sherwood  Pal:':k  Club   (4.Mar) ,

and  the  much  travelled  Ted  Eraser  of  i;he  Calgary  tyro  Club  (25 Mid).     . -
On  behalf  of  those  of  us  who  were  away  on  these  sad  occa,sions,  we  extend
our  belated  but  deepest;  sympai;hy  to Marion Morstad,  Margaret  Gelina,s  and.
Teddy  Er.aser  and  their  respective  families.
These  good  Gyro  friends  wi.11  be  sadly missed  -  but  long  remembered.

-.*                        i`                        i{                         it                        *                        it                   i+
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isprpflLqJt-`-   AT  Om~Lfis`±` REETING:   the  election  of  officers  for  the  coming  year  we.pe  held  at

:::±:gdm=n:°: :=Eio:: ¥:=:Y' fN:f::::)r `appropriate location for a relaxed
Roger  (PYS)  Russell,  as  Retiming Officer,  introduced  the  nolninees  and  later
directed  the  balluting  procedure  ei;c. ,  in  the  usual  sombre  Gyro  fashion.
Afi;er  the  ..:{Sgun:tineers  had  completed  their  responsibilities,  i;he  following

•  Gyros  were  declared  elected  as  follows,  for  the  ensuing  Gyro  years-

PRESIDENT
First  Vice  President
Second    "    Presideni;

Secreta,ry
Treasurer

i.       JOENROSS
i      JOIN  smol>pA
-        13ARET  WAIRER
-       DICK  OGIIivIE

Followi.ng  the  election  of Officers,
the  following  five  memb.ers  being  de

BTARE¥ WAIKER  (only  until  a  replaceifent  if  named)

a  I)rrfu
iL

was  takenc;Smith     -`.
ELEL  4ChEw,

Ballot  for Directors
clared candidates  for

GERRY   GLASsroRI),   RUSS   SHERERD,   and  LARRY  IX)13SON:
election  as  follows:9=

'S
I?he  elect;ion  of I)irectors  will  take  place  at  our  armual  meeting  at  12.00  noon  on  Tuesday
21  April  at  i;he  Mayfair  Golf  Club.  At  that  time  the  two  candidates  receiving  the  highest  ..:..l.jli.i
number  of  votes,   shall  be  declared  our  new' Dil`ectors  for  a  two  year  term.

District 8  Interim Meetin
with  a  total  of  18 clubs  being  represented.  Our  club's  contingent  was  represented  by John

held  on  20/23 March  1992,  was  reported  as  being  a  real  success

and  Helen  Boss,  Roger  &  J.anet  Russell  and Marty  &  Shirley IIarson.  Boi;h Edmonton  Crossroads__  -_  _-     --u     --__-

and  i;he  Sherwood Park  Clubs  were  well  represented,  with  the  Crossroads  group  just  missing
out  on  wirming  the  Man Mile  Award.

The  Ski  Week-end  at  J asper Alberi;a  was  another
attended  were less
Edlund  and  others.

50i;h  WEI)I)IHG

than  expect;ed.  Our  thanks  i;o  i;he  organizers  such  a; Larry I)obson,  Ed i.i.1\'.i.i

ANNIVERSARY

happy  event  even  i;hough  the  numbers  who

i.o  Bud  and Mirian Mitchell,  who  will  beCONGRA.TuliAHONS   are   sent
celebrating their big _      ____  -_ ___ __    -r ---.-- \,   J. .I-\~--\^\,*1. I,of  Gyro  Intema,tional,  who  suffffered  a near  f;tal  a.ccident  following  his  term  as  President. `
He  remains  a  pal;lent  in  the  St.  Cloud  V.A.  Hospital  in Mirmea,polls.  I)espii;e  his  total
incapacitation he  enjoys  visit;ors  and  he  continues  i;o  maintain  a .very keen inter-est  in
all  things  Gyro.
Io  Bud  & Marian  we  join  wit;h  Gyros  from  everywhere  in  sending  our  best  wishes  and
bea,rtiest  congra,i;ulations  on your  armiversary.  We  hope  you have  a  great  day with your
family and  friends.

At  our meeting  on April  7th,  Allan Warrack  introduced  his  guest  Dr.  Iiarry Wang,  whom  we
have  had  the  pleasure  of meeting  before.  Iou will  remember Dr.  Wang  was  our keynote  speaker  a
few months  ago,  when  he  told  about  his  research  at  the  University  of Alberta,  which has
resulted  in  the  production  of  the  l'Cana,dian Cold Buster  Chocolate  Bar'.'  whichras  been
accJ6pted  and  on  i;he  market;.
We  congratulate  I)r. Wang  and  his  associai;es  on .unr  success  of  this  product  which  can
delay  or  prevent  the  onset  of  givothermia.

day  on  Satur.day  25th April  1992.    Bud Mitchell  is  a Pa;i;  I're;ide-ni;

NEW   GIRO   CLUB  CHARERED  AT ST.   AliBERRA AIBERRA.
report  was  compiled by Ini;emational  1~si; _|P  Mar±y_IIar±LQn_,  Lprfji ryas  goQ¢  e_a+ongh_  t_o  let  uS_

The  attached  very  complete  and  detailed
-t/------_7   ==-=± L' -I-    C3-==    -_-~-_-LJ±±t]-I._    ±±Lu    +±±_u.   `^?_-have  a  cop-y  for Tif  Gyrolog.  Many  thariks -M-arty it  is  most  appreciated.

I  would  like  to  add  one  thought  in  cormection  with  your  report.  Io  orgarfuze  a new  Gyro
Club  takes  a  lot  of  hard  work,  dedication  and  organization  i;o  successfully  complei;e  such
an  underi;aking.  Consequepi;1y  we  ackeiowledge  i;hose  ''three  men  of  merit"  who  brought  about

{8:o:::::±=;¥:==h°:r:E:e;eYsfg:jo%EUEa:£) SfadA±::;.LW=s::fi:£:n::ni:e  to Rick IIittle  ( J
_|e _I;±ep± j3±d  c ongrai;ulate~ ±nem ~an_a_ .o_the_rs_,._for_ their achi e.vement ~on._,behalioial-1-a.ry¥o s..



HOCKEY  P00Ii  WINNERS: 12  April.  %10.00  Chris  Walberg:     Dale  Mandriusiak.
Rick  Beaudoin:   Iony  Shepphard:     $25.00  I)ean  Rempel;     Allan  Waprack.

REAIIHI  &  WELFARE:   Our  club  members
J oar I s mother  passed  away  racentlyo    And  i;o  Iiarry &  Car-ol-Dob`sob.  Oarol's  moi;her recently

send  their  deepest  synipathy  to  Allan  & ,Joan Ursinak  .

died  also .----------  T` ------

It  was  reported  that  Vein  Sadd  is  now  out  of hospital.  We  trust  he  will  regain his  good
health  and  that  we  will  see  him  at  Gyro.

Gyio;  -will  be  c~elebrating  on April  24*h They
I.I  .  --`J -..-__=__+
under  the sigri  of  Taurus  -  two

ar Mort morter(i;he  younger)   and  Cord  Remie(tie  older) .  Remember  -a;e  is  5u-;t  ; 'n`i:in5-e-iv-
and  if  you don't mind,  it  doesn't  rna,tter!

IL4{srMy   Ai Fipft|L
be  held  at  the  Ma,yfair  Golf  Club  ai;  12.00  noon  under  ithe  gavel  ofOtJR  RExg  MEEHNG: will

Joha  Boss.   ms  IS  OUR AINrm:AI REEHRTG  at  which  time  i;he  various.  Oomii;tee  Ohairi=an  present
i;heir  (written)  reports  of  the  year' s  act;ivii3ies.  Also  reports  from  our Executive  Officers
who  will  remind  you  of  the  great  year  we  .have  had  under  their  direction.
There  may  be  some  unfinished  business  and  some  new  business  and  of  course  the  HNIL  BAlroq]
for ±|!!± new Directol's.  Just  to  remind  you  the  five  candidates
BIIfi  AGNEw:    GEREy  GLAssroRE: Russ  sHEPHErm:   Roy

rurming for  office  are:-
BENNEFT  and  ILAREY  DO.BSON.   We   hope   that

each  candidate  will  have  a  caro.paigri manager,  so  that  they  can  give  us  all  i;he  reasons  why
(or  why noi;!)  you  should  vote  for  their mafl!  It  i.s  fun  to  hear  about  the  amazing,  even
unbelieveable  personality  traits  this  candida,tes  possess.  So  -campaigri managers,  don't
be  afraid  to  ''tell  a,11''
Remember  your  vote  for Directors  is  import;ant  =  so  a  good  attendance  is  requested  -
starting  with YOU.i i .

See  you  there.
Retrea,d
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•  RE  sAIRTHm

lmawsRETRER  OF  Hm   exRO   OI]uB  OF  sT.   ALBERT

`
It's  now history!  Our.  Charter Night  was  attended  by  some  190  Gyros,   Gyrettes  and
friends  at  the  St.  Albert IIegion,on Saturday April  llth,1992.  Ouests  cane  from  as  far
away  as  Bellin8ham,  Washington,  as  well  as  the  three  Westeln I'rovinces.
Ma,step  of  Ceremonies  Bob MCGirm  did  a  a.kilful  job  of  keeping  the  evening  rmrming  smoothly.
Virtually  everyone  in  the  place  was  introduced  through  the  evening,  and,  considering  the
number  of  presentai;ions,  the  progran weni;  very  quickly.
Intermiational  Vice  President Marty Iiarson  presented  club  president Wayne Knight  wi.th  the

£::i::;{sg#::===£;8L±dt:c±°L=#i:a?:£:n±::g::g:r=;a:Fe:n::::uc¥¥eFh:rn¥:i::mbers
of  our.  club.  Keith  gave  a  brief  comment  before  installing  the  lnembers  into  the  Gyro
organization.  Then  our.  Gyrettes  were  asked  to  place  the  Gj7To  membership  pin  on  our  lapels.
It  was  an  exciting  ceremony.
I)istllct  VIII  2nd Iit.  Governor Iien Cary  then installed  our  officers,  begi]rming with
I'resident Waylie.  Vice-Presideni;  Jim Ross  was  next,  followed  by  Secretary-Trea,surer Don
Oorrigan.  Then  our  directors,  Dutch Perfect,  Dave  Ebbesen,  Rick Nadeau  and  Gary Isralson
took  the  oath  of  office.
The  3  sponsoring  clubs  then made  several  presentations.  Jo]m Ross,  incoring I'resident
of  the  Gyro  Club  of Edmonton,   act;ed  as  spokesman.  He  was  assisted  by  Glen Butters,
President  of  Sherwood I>arfe  Club,  and  Bob  Pringle,  President  of  the  Edmoni;on Crossroads
Club.  The  gifts  consisted  of  i;he  official  Gyro  Gong,  in  the  form  of  a  Gyroscope,   suitably  sL:.`.
engraved,  along  with  a hand-crafted  podium.
Following  these  presentai;ions,  Past  Governor Art  Si;avenjord  of  Grand  Forks,  8.0. ,  presented
a briefcase  to  Secretary-Treasurer Don Corrigan.    Pa,st International I'resent Keith
Lowi.ngs  of I]ethbridge,  i;hen  presented President  Wayne  with  an  engraved  briefcase.  Both
briefcases  will  be  passed  on  to  the  office  holders  in future  years.
The  i;wo  Calgary  area  clubs  then made  us  a  gift  of  a  set;  of  flags.   (USA,  Canada  &  Alberta) .
District  Secretary  Treasurer Peter Wranghan  of  Oalgary  gave  Wayrie  a,  special  inauguration
bock  from  Governor Norm Billington who  was  unable  to  attend  because  of  ill  hea,1th.
Past International President Jim I'arker  of Wenatchee  made  a presentation  of  a beautiful
chain  to  our  first  lady Arme  Knight.  Two  other  guests  from District  IV,  Ja,ck Iioepp  of    ~..,';.a?
Wenatchee,  and  International  2nd  VI' Emil  Ba,ijot  of Bellin8han  also  presented  special  gifts.
After Int'1  VI' Marty  gave  Wayne  his  officia,i  gavel,  Wayne  made  his  acceptahce  speech,
giving particular  thanks  to Marty,  Keith  and Rick  for  their  assistance,  and  to  the  3
Edmoni;on area  clubs  for  their  support.  Wayne  spoke  eni;Blsiastically  about  the  future  for
i;he  St.  Albert  Gyro  Olub\.

At  tbis  time  the  program  concluded,  and  the  dancing  began.  Most  members  and  guests
si;ayed  until  well  into  the  wee  hours,  as  a  very  successful  evening  came  to  a  close.


